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ing, the vote for Mavor shows that Mal-lor- y,

tbe regular Democrat, defeated
Woelan, independent, by 1400 votes. La
Oneida connty tbe Republicans gained
one seat in tbe board of supervisors. Tbe
Democrats in Rochester gained three
seats io tbe com meo council. In Oswego
tne returns are so badly mixed ao nmcial
ceuBt will be necessary to decide as to
the winning candidate. Tbe new Dutch
ess county board ef supervisors will have
a Republican majority of 13. At Allien
tbe Democrats elected all tbeir candi-
dates witb tbe exception of police justice.

Cod In the Constitution.
Washington. March 6 Aa lience was

given by tbe bt.use committee on jud
ictary today to a large delegation of
clergymen of the Reformed Presbyterian
church, who advocated the resolution in-

troduced by Representative Morse, of
Massachusetts, for ao amendment to the
constitution recognizing God and Jesua
Christ. Many ladies and ministers frum
other churches were pre-e- n t

clear o long
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AVER'S j
SarsaparillaL

M. Hammerly, a n business man
of Eillsboro, Va., sends this testimony to
the merits of Ayer Sarsaparllla: "Several
year ago, I hurt my leg, the injury leaving
asorewbicbledtoerysipelaa. lly sufferings
were extreme, my leg, from the knee to the
ankle, being a solid sore, whlcli began to ex-

tend to other parts of the body. After trying
various remedies, I began taking Ayer
Sarsaparllla, and, before I hail finished the
first bottle, I experienced great relief; the
second bottle effected a complete cure.''

Ayer's Sarsaparllla
Prepared by Dr. J.CAyer&Co Lowell, Mm.

Cures otherSfWill cure you

:

TELEGRAPHIC. ! f U" ;' implement h.
en piace. report 1 1 bis illoei

Shelve the Tariff.
WASHINGTON, Maicti 6. It develops

there is a concerted action of Repub icbd
senators in the effort te take up tbe Blaud
seigniorage bill at this time, with tbe
purpose of displacing tbe tariff bill.
It is tbe result of a conference be d by
tue acmsory committee ol the Kepuuiicau
senatorial caucus. While Republican
senators, both favorable to and adverse
to silver, express tbemsi-lye- s in favor of
tbe movement, there is no great zeal
manifested on either band; neither the
free-coina- ge Republicans nor the anti- -
silver Republicans would oDDose tbe bill.
and If they support now, or appear to do
so, tneir only motive is to stand off the
tariff hill. The tilver meo do not con
sider the pissageof the bill wi.u'd ha

nv influence whatever in bebaif of the
silver interests.

AT WORK ON THE TAKIFF BILL.
The Democratic members of lhe tenau- -

nan oe committee resumed work on the
tariff bill tocliy, aod it is atatid (be bill

not be reported today. The nugar
was taken up, aud it is sud tne

Indications are the sugar men wi l set
some satisfactory loncc-Mo- ii that win
cause them to port the bill. T'i
rumor is nl&n learned 'hit stigir wil! In
given a hade advance on the raw ar icle
The adiniuttrtivi- - fe'i'urrs of the lu I

aia also again under cons:derati id . T 'e
commit 'ee xn-rj to .xv the bill before
me lull comnir'ee oxrrow.

In lhe Menate.
Wdsl.iogton Mirch 6 In the senate,

Hill 'prejeLted a rtsj unoo setting forth
tnat, as there was an announced dehcit
oi $jb,uuu.uuu tor tue current hscal year.
fnd as tbe Wilson bili propose to disc rd
that much reteuue frm the taiiff and to
meet tbe double deti ;.ioy by interna'
utrect taxation, the bnance committee
be directed to frame amendments to the
bill omitting the proposed new internal
taxes and t make instead a provision
for a futtlrient rev De by tanfnog other
foreign imports and otherwise revisiog
the tariff without creating a deficiency

Harris of Tennessee moved a second
reading of tbe Bland seigniorage bill
i.n uomg so oe saia no one was a more
earnest advocate uf silver than he; but
there was one question whieb should take
precedence, and without a breach of con
fidence he could sta'e lhe bnancial com-mif- ee

was on the verge of reporting tbe
tarlfl bill to the senate, jje therefore
objtcted to lut ther proceedings on trie
teigofbrage bill, and under tbat objec- -
lloa it would hae lo go on tbe calendar.

91 order at th I'ollM.
Trot, N Y., March 6. During the

municipal election here, about 12:30 this
afternoon a row broke out in tbe first
district ot the lgtb ward. Tbe MaHoy men
it was stated by the Republican!, were
running in repeaters. Among tbe Re
publican watchers were Robert Rots and
nis nrniDer William They grabeed a
couple ol rneu being sroved forward to
vete. Daring the fracas three or four
shots ere fired. vVben tbe reserve po
lice finally restored order. Robert Ross was
found lying on the ground witb a pistol
wound is tbe bead, aod William near bv
fatally hurt. Several others were in bad
sbape, many being ponnded until their
faces were unrecognizable. On the op
posite side of tbe s reet was Batt soaw, a
Dtmocrat, lying dead in tbe gutter. Tbe
Malloy men claimed the shots were fired
by the police, who admit using clubs and
revolvers, uqt tbe bystanders say the pis
tols were drawn before tbe police took a
band. I here have been no arrests so far.

Veatbbed Confession.
West Union, Ia Mareb 6. Tbe de-

tails of a horrible murder have just come
to light through tbe deathbed confession
of Michael Joyce, of Albsmaka county.
Four years ago be ordered his nephew. J.
Joyce, to clean out a cistern. The boy
obeyed, but as soon as be reached tbe
bottom bia uocie pul ed up tbe ladder.
He then procured a shotgun and fired
both loads into the defenseless boy
Michael circulated the rumor that the
boy had ' gone South aud was caught
stealing horses and banged. The mur-
derer was a terrible brute, and confessed
having frequently dragged bis aged,
sickly auut trom ber bed just to bear ber
seream and groan .

nVitetlna; Down.
Cbableston, March 6. Tbe governor

says tonight there 19 no apprebeoson
further trouble among the Kanawha mi
ners. Tbe officers are continually mat
ing arrest and have tbe trouh'es well i

band. Four more arrest have been
made, making a total of 27 strikers an
prehendid Tbe preliminary examination
t Wyant od the strikers is now in pro

gress at Fayetviile. A Git tin gun which
was takeo to Eagle today has bei n placed
in position there, and it is thought it
will have a good effect in quieting tbe
strikers. .

Striker

Keeeiver F-- r a Boat.

Vancouver, Wash.. .March. 6. F. C.

Stewtrd, ot Vancouver, was today ap- -i

pointed receiver of the steamer Bismark,
which has been lying idle at tbe dock
here tor nearly a year, uuder attach
ments. Tbe boat has recently been
leased to tbe Portland Fertilizing Com
pany, which has given ber a thorough
overbao lag aod tons ber to Portland to.
day. Keceiver Steward will remain on
board in charge of tbe boat during tbe
lime she is in the employ of tbe com- -

' 'oauy.

. T Watrh Poachers.
San Fbancisco, March 7. The dis

patch from Washington statics' tbat tbe
government had no vessels at i's com
mand to send to Behring sea to enforce
the provisions of the recent treaty of
Paris 's apparently without foundation
Tbe Mohican is now ready at Mire
island awaiting orders to proceed north.
The Alert haa a large force repairing
her and wilt be ready in a lew days
The Yorkiown is also expected to be
ready in about tbree weeks The Bea
ning'on is due on'be25'b int--t from
Gibraltar, and after ruing overhauled at
he navy-yar- d will join the fleet in

Behring sea. The Boston also, in case ot
emergency, could be re-id- for commis-
sion io a short time. The fleet cow at
Rio, which comprises thev.jiick of the
White Squadron, viz., the New York.
Charleston, Sin Francisco, Detroit aod
Newark, will io all probability be or-

dered north as lion as the trouble in
Brazil is concluded, which recent events
indicate will come to pasa ere long, aod
tbese vessels could arrrve in Behring sea
long befoie tbe bn'k ot the tealer reach
the grounds, wbioi is usually about tbe
1st ot August.

Gladstone tjerfoualy III.
LoNnott. March 7 Gladstone is seri

ously ill as the result of a chill. Iisi
night be dined with bis la'e s cretary a' '

the Brooks Cut). He walked lion.e
through St. Jame- - Park, though thenis;ht
was raw, and became thoroughly chilled.
On his arrival be was put to bed and a
physician summoned, io spite of bis re-

monstrance tht it was only a slight mat
ter. This morning ins condition was
sucb another physicist, mn summoned.
Tbis aflernton one of his physicians
made public a statement to the effect
that bis illness was undoubtedly serious,
though in tbe absence of a high fever
there is no great danger at present He
is suffering from hoarseness, and is kept
in bed in spite of his remonstrances de
claring be will be all right ia a day or
two. His doctors do not agree with this
view, and declare he must not leave his

spread witb remarkanle rapiditv and in
quiries as to bis cooditiou are coaiiug in
irom manv quarters.

Uadstoue is somewbii better Ibis at
ternoon.

Ia the Dark Continent.
London, March 7 Ia dispatches from

Batburet Gambia, this morning Rear- -

Adm ral Bedford, of the flagship Raleigh.
reports mat ine British troops were at
tacked by the lollowers of Chief Fodis--

ilah while advancing npon the village
of Baro)ur yesterday, and seven British
wounded. Under a deadiy fire tbe na
tives were driven back. The Britist.
took possession ot Bimjur, which they
burned
hravv

Tbe Dative loss wag very

BathcRST, March 7 Men-of-w- ar are
hoiDbariiiDgf Goni r, the stronehu d ol
Chief Fotlsilah. Firing was heard in
the direction ol Fort Breckmar. and frum
the clouds of smoke rising ia the neigh
borhood it is believed the stockaded v -
lage was captured. It is expected the

irsbip will land strong force tomor
row.

The British at BiurfleldM.
Washingtjn, March 7 The state de

partment has received t'i-.- drst offici-i- i

informt'.ioa of thd British nival open
tions at Bluetiel Is iu a dispatch from
Minister Biker, at Managua, Nicaragua
He siys Coos'il B eid i, at Sin Jtun del
Nor e, Hleyrnpto. him soldier have been
winded Imm the B itish CUona

tarn m B tteflelds.and strongly urges that
United b:ai-- s war Vessel betnl at

once. I here is no explanation in Ba
ker's (lisp t:h-o- r rrasuu lor British ac-
tion. It it knowt n. however, '.hat when
the Nioaraguan forces oceuuied Blue- -
field the reiirnios Mosquito chief ao- -
pea ed to the Bn lnh couml for protec
tion Interest centers itt the oues'.ion af
whether tbe Bri'ish forces landed to pro
tect the Mosquito or to guard British
citizens only.

Mtrlk'nK Miner
Chableston, W. Va., March 7. No

violence baa been attempted today by the
strikers at Eagle, bnt the presence of tbe
Piokertons and tbe fact that Col. Wy-in- t

is not confined at Fayettevi le, as sup
posed, add to the excitement of the strik
ers, rears are expressed for tbe safety
of Wyant and the militia. The former's
home is on the railroad nod is tbe bead
quarters lor tne officers. JSich pasMog
freight is loaded with strikers, and
bomb could he easily thrown into tbe

iodew. The fears of the officers have
been communicated to the governor, and
steps are being tnken to keep strikers off
the trains. This is almost impossible, and
it carried out is almost certain to result
in tbe destrnction of Chesapeake & Obio
property.

Thou snail Noc Cnvet.
olaine. wasn., March 7 Tne hewr

telegraphed from Victoria tbat tbe legis
isturo Dsa ouuer consideration a motion
for the opening ot negotiations for the
transfer by the United States to Canada
of Point Roberts, in consideration ol
British tern'ory of equal value adjoia-n-

tbe Alaska bouudary, is not . believed
here, for the reason that tbe United State
cannot cede territory witbin a state
l ne territory coveted by (Janada is t
standing menace io her fishing industry
ontbisceast. Tbe sairuuu catch wil
largely depend hereafter on the number
of fish that escape from tbe Amerioa
traps, and it is not well known tbat the
fish caught at Point Roberts are on their
way to tbe spawning grounds on tbe
Fraser aud otber rivers io British Colum
bia.

Watching n Suspected Teasel.
San Fbancisco, March 7 Tbe steamer

Empire sailed for Nacalmo yesterday af
ternoon. I his is only ber second trip
with a new crew aubstttoted for the
crowd tbat the Chandlers discharged fur
smuggling, but it seems that tbe custom
house people think tbe change bid little
or no effect io a reformatory way. At
any rate, a double watch has been kept
on ber while she bas been discharging.
and when she started for sea tbe revenue
cutter Corwin steamed uo alongside aa
soon as the mooring lines were cast off
and kept her close company np the caast
nearly to Point Reyes. Several small
craft were seen in tbe straits' and out
side, but none ot them approached tbe
susoect.

HrUsh an J Portuguese Kighc
Port Natal, South A 112a, Tarch 7

Portuguese having otn rqcted tbe pro
gres ot ti. iJrltiHti parties cns rucline
a telegraph line, between "is Brills
sphere aod Tete, oa the Z unheal, th?
commander ota British guoboit landed
a part; ol bluejackets to protect the
workmeu Tbe Portuguese fired on them
aod tbe fire was returned The latest
news from thn fceoe is to the effect that
Governor Quiltimeoe, tbe Portuguese of
ficial in charge of the district, has been
summoned. .aud is on tbe wav witb two
gunboats and a force of troops.

Tbe British commander bas also asked
for reinforcements, which are said to bare
been hurried forward at once.

The Tariff BI!'.
Washington, Alarcb 7 Tbe anxiety

of tbe sugar advocates and the uncer
tainty as to what disoositioo tbe senate
would make of tbe Bland seigniorage
Din combined todav to cause the demo.
cratic members of tbe senate finance
committee to again postpone reporting
tue tarin diii to tne tun committee. Tbey
intimate that tbey may be able to report
tomorrow before noon.

Tin Box of Exploitive
London, fttarch. 7. A small tin box.

witb a partly burned fuse, was found on
window sill of tbe Bow-atre- et police

station. After many precautions it was
opened aod found to coaUin a cartridge
nlied witb aa explosive of s.itui sort. The
police take the matter very gnvuly, Out
iu ere ia a atroa suspicion tbat some
practical joker has been ainasioir himself
at tbeir expense.

Uoverument Will NoiUeeede.
Washingtok, Miruh 7 It is posi

tively stated the g iveruiueot will make
no chang 1 10 r t'i'uie on the question
of tbe protection of fur life in Behriag
res. 1 no regulation 10 tne McUrearv
run, recently lotrod'lced in tbe bouse.
re con&ide-e- d withto the ilejiiiou of tbe

fans tribuml, ami the government is
not likely to recede from tuem.

Naiinaiaa Men Driven Oat.
Williamsburg, Ky., March 7. At

.the Bird's eye mine Monday, union men
rove out the- - non .union men and com

pelled them to withdraw. A sheriff's
posse, is now in possession .

Taeeott Heard "rojn Again.
vuic4ao, niarcn o an arernooa pa

per isauthouty for lhe statement tbat
Tascott, tbe alleged murderer of A. Soell,
tbe millionaire real estate owner, is still
alive and wanU t re ura 1 1 0 iica , if
be can .get immunity from tbe authorities

Dyei, formerly connected
with tbe Lelaod hotel, ia mentioned as
the According to Dyer,
Tascott visited Chicago, during tbe
world's fair, and is now running a Ren-e- ra

I store in a Michigan lumber camp.
Dyer says be knows Tascott would return
to Chicago if he could be assured tbat he
wou'd net be punished.

Vood. Wood.
Five hundred oorda seasoned fir wood,

cut especially for family use, will bo sold t
a minimum rate, also oak and mixed bard
wood. Jos. T.FmBS ft Co.

TELEGRAPHIC.

The Ta iff Chans
Vashwgton. Mrcii 8. The

bill bas beea submitted to the
nuance committee .

items are as follows'
Important

Sugar, not above 80 degrees pe'aritcopic
1 cent a pound; for every add.-ior.-

d.gr.e or fraction, not aoove 80 degr.ee,
ent additional; above 90 aod not

at.ove96. 2 100 per degree; above 96 de- -
grees, lj cents per pound.

Molasses testing not above 58 deg. by
poiaricope, 2 a gallon; above 56
deg , 4 centa.

Wbwkj. $1 10 per gallon, and tbe
bonded period ex'euded fr .m thre t
eight veais.

The more

test,

cents

Iron rr, 40 cm'? a too.
Lrad nrr, ceul per nouud. including

lead mix. d w lb ei vnr orp.
Coal, b. luminous an" shale. 40 centa

per ton; coal, slack ot tulm, 15 cents a
ion; 15 ir cert ad valorem.

Iron ore 40 cents a ton. free nnd. r th- -
Wiisun bill; pigirou. soietr-leine- n. -r- .-
2 per cent.. WiUon bill 20 per cent;
irou slabs, blooms aod other forms more
advanced than pig and legs finished ihn
liars, 25 per ctnt. Wilson bill 22M: bar

r,.uml iron, 28 percent. Wiisun hit!
25; beams, girders, juists, etc. 35 Dtr
rent, Wilcon bin 30; plate teel, except
saw plaes. not thiuner than N.i. Io onr- -
gauge. 30 per ctnt. Wilson bill 20: iron

r steel forcings 30, Wilsoo bill 25: iron
.r strel ranwy bars. 22, Wilson bill 20

tie women sch.dule shows but few
changes, these are about a 5 per cent
reduction.

Collais and cuffs are increased from 35
lo 45 per cvut

her.- - is chai.ge iu the cotton, lum .
5.-- r or iend product scheduler

tie date for u ing into ffict of the
bil is changed In.rn June 1 to Jnne 10.
and the duty levied on articles imported
or withdrawn for consumption.

xu i ue internal revenue section is a new
provision, directing tbe uresident to im
mediately notify tbe Hawaiian govern
meut that the United States will letmi-na- te

in 12 m uths the treaty with Hawaii
mvde in l!?75. -

There is no change in the imnorted to--
baco schedule.

The proviso for a reduction, provided
for at to iron or si eel sheets tbiuoer than
Nu. 25 wire gunge, shall take effect Oc
tober 1, is stricken out, also a like provi
so

no

as to MB plate., terne plates and tag.. A Stand with our shop, and especial attention paid to allgers
Boiler or other tubes, pipes, flues, 20

per cent; Wilson bill 25. Tbe same
figures on cast iron pipe Shears aod rcia
sors, 45 per cent. Wood screas. 80; Wil
son bill 35.

Pens, except gold, 30; Wilson bill 85
Miscellaneous metal articles, not other-
wise provided for, 80; Wi son bill 25.

Tbe internal revenue section makes
many verbal but few essential changes io
tbe income tax. It o.akts a tax ot 3 cents
on a pack of cards, similar to the Wils n
hill. - It taxes all tobacco, cigars and cig
arettes weighing' over three pounds per
1000 at 5 ceuts per 1000; paper cigarettes
less than tbiee pounds, 1 cent; tbose
wrapped in tobacco, 30 cents.

Sheep, camel, goat, a'paca and other
wools and hair in form roving or tops, a
uniform rate of 25 per cent, woolen or
worsted yarns, 80 per cent; woolen or
woosted clothes, knit fabrics, not provi-
ded for, 35 per cent ; Wilson bill, 30 per
ent.

Blankets, ba's, underwear, worth more
tb n 80 cents a pound, 30 per cent.

Women's aod children's dress goods,
linings, etc., 85 p r cent.

Ready-mad- e plusbep, etc , 40,
vyiison oiii 43 percent.

Burlaps 15 per cent, grain bags of bur-
laps 82U. Wiison bill 20; nets. webs.
seines 85, Wi son bill 30.

The income tax retains a rate of 2 per
cent on iocomes of over 14000. as iu the
Wilson bill, but broadens the classes ot
income by adding tbe woids "frm any
souice whatever," tbe tax to apply "to
every citizen of the United States and
every person renidiog therein

lown With the liorda.
London, March 8. Tbe Eirl of Dud

ley, whose contmcting-ou- t
to tbe employers' liability bi 1 accem
plisbed tbe wreck of tbe measure, tried
tbis eteniDif .to address a mee'ing at Bjr
mocdsey, in the county of Surrey. The
ball was packed with workingmeo, who
received hia lordship witb hisses, groan
aod cries of witb ibe bouse of
lords." Lord Dudley was able to deliver
only about a third of his soeecb, and little
of what he said was audible, for be was

interrupted. Eventually a
party of wotkiogmen mde a daub for tbe
platform, upsetting tea's aod rolling
tbeir occupants on tbe floor They were
driven back from the step, of tbe plat-
form by Lord Dudley's friends alter a
brisk fight, in wtiic'i severa. pentou were
knocked down, bats were smashed and
coats were torn. Two men were knocked
senseless with chairs. A Cgbt oa the fioor
followed. Benches and chairs were
broken into weapons aod were used with
sucb effect lhat when tne police interfered
a dozen or more men were found witb
tbeir faces bleeding and t heir-cloth- tern
from their batfaa. Tbe Earl of Dudley
bad left witb bis immediate friends, and
tbe police cleared tbe hall.

For Oregon Rivera.
Washington, March 8. The Oregon

delegi Ion bad a conference today con-

cerning ner an 1 baroor improvement
in general, aod the ent at Tbe
Dalles in particular. JuJgo Denny, a
member of tbe committee to consider the
moat feasible plan for overcomiog tem
porarily tbe obstructions of tne Columbia'
was present. He de.ud to consult with
tbe delegation as to what congress might
be exneeietl 'O; do. Tbe president baa
no'ified tbe Democratic liadersin. the
bouse tbat tbe amount of appropriations
for river aud baroora must not exceed
$10,000,001) Herman stated tbat the
committee was to enter upon
any new improvem-at- s.

to Hood's
Headaches That Tired Feeling.

Mr. W. B. ToUq
Ban Francisco, Cat

"One of the greatest mistakes neople make la
to lock the (foor alter the horse Is stolen, or in
other words, to wait until tbey are sick in bed
before they do anything for tha poor body,
Neither my wife nor myself were real sick; I
attended to my business, aod my wife to ber
household duties daily. But we had dull, heavy
headaches, and a little overexertion would tiro
us greatly, and my appetite was very poor. So
we took three bottles of Hood's Sarsaparllla,
and the result was perfectly satisfactory. I bo-
ilers Hood's Sarsaparllla

Saved Us a Severe Sickness
And a big doctor's bill. If people would only
remember that 'an ounce of prevention Is worth

juuna ox cure, uiero wouia do less uneruie
in the world. Hr advice to all who do not feel

you happy.
n. n. Aqua, 140 ma 01 nan rrancisco, uu.

Hood's Pills cure all liver constipation,
pPleuinett, headache, Indigestion.

irtsT

full

JOLES, COLLINS &
The Wholesale Seed Store- -

JUST RECEIVED,
A LINE OF- -

JIV PACKAGE AND 13TJL,Ii.

The same will be sold at Prices by- -

JOLES, COLLINS & CO..
Successors to THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO., ;

390 and 394 Street

NEPTUNE BATHS
HYING

LADIES' and A

Children's Hair Bath Rooms Heated by .Steam.
A Shower Room in Each Bath Room. .

Bootblack Connected

clothing,

amendmeot

constantly

improvein

uowilliog

Wholesale

,

axa Co

r

THE

110 Front Street, Opposite Hotel,
THE OREGON.

&

O.
Port 81,

81

Muscat 83,

83,

83

FULL

Second

HAIR(MING

Gregorio "Vineyard

DALLES

83,

84, '.,

83

83,

All and

The Best on Sale.
Try the best , for Ton ic

-

At his oh the corner of Tbird and Federal streets isa w

to make

and KE1

.FRIS CII'S 13

l Second Street, THE

COR. SECOND AND COURT STS..

Thanks

jaundice,

and

'OEA.1L.12H

OREGON.,

PARLORS

UAIRCUTTING SHAMPOOING SPECIALTY,

Neatly""Out

Cosmopolitan

DALLES,

PRAZBR WYNDHAM, Props.

FIN0 WINE ROOMS
KELLER, Proprietor.

Sherry

Angelica

AND

THE 0R0

Mountain

CO.

Burgundy

Zinfardel

Riesling

Hock

Table

Wines Brandies Guaranteed Strictly Pure
Wines, Liquors Cigars Always

remedy Dyspepsia, "Dandelion

MERCHANT TAILORING.

MR. PAT. FAGAN,
establishment

prepared

Spring and Summer Suits!

CALL and EXAMINE SAMPLES.

Pine Wines and Liquors,
DOMESTIC WEST CIGARS.

The Celebrated Pabst Beer
LOOK,

DALLES, OREGON

The One Price Cash House,

Well and
Sarsaparllla-D- ull

Happy J P. McINEEJY,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c

Agent for the Buttenuk Patterns: also for tba Hall Bazaar Drew Forms.

When You Have School Boots to

Claret

BEMESIBER II, T. NOLAN,

Purchase

Who always svlla as low as the Iqwestl in the city, On account of a circular
quite generally distributed through this section by the agent of the American
Book Company, the price list ot school 000 kit puolianed in aeptemier, lovl, la
hereby withdrawn.; all tbe priors in that list being lower than lLoae this
aent claim nrn the proper retailf prices. For new pries inquire at his store.

14 Second street, Tilt: DALLl'X OHEUON

ffiISS HNNH PETGR & CQ7VVPHNV.

Hood'sCurcs EIPE MLLIPEEY,
well is to take Hood's Sarsaparllla according to I (
directions, and will be well and ' I v "

ills,
sick

tf

131 Second St.

IN- -

JTIXIU DALLES, OB,

V


